
Exit Ticket Quiz 3 Questions

1. How well did you understand today's mate�ial?

5/11 Totally got itA

6/11 Pretty wellB

0/11 Not ve�y wellC

0/11 Not at allD



2. What did you lea�n in today's class?

1/11
MITSIOU PARASKEVI

Many useful things.

1/11
Sebastiana

THE BUS STOP METHOD

1/11
SVETLANA8301

In the literature lessonI liked the fact that the students summa�ized, analyzed and 
compared different literature pieces. They made conclusions. I liked theused 
platfo�ms and the possibility to listen  a sto�y. 
Inthe ICT lesson I liked the presentations, the  used platfo�ms andthat the students 
were engaged all thetime.

1/11
Escola Casablanca

ICT teaching must be improved in Spain. Congratulations for your job!

1/11
Ma�ia Luisa

I lea�ned new methods of collaborative lea�ning

1/11
ANASTASIA

That working together can allow us to work seperately and the vice versa, 
Tools can motivate our students and make the lesson more attractive!

1/11
Bulga�ia_TEAM

More about methods and approaches about collaboration between students.

1/11
graziana

a lot of tool for online lessons

1/11
Radostina

How to plan and organise best colaboration in the classroom

1/11
Ma�inella

That in some platfo�ms you can fo�m different groups online and work with them all at 
the same time.

1/11
Noni �Cyp�us)

I lea�ned ways of student collaboration du�ing online lessons.



3. Please answer the teache�'s question.

1/11
MITSIOU PARASKEVI

www. liveworksheets.com 
 
www.menti.com

1/11
Sebastiana

Have you prepared by yourself the board game and the dice?

1/11
SVETLANA8301

I would like to use answergarden.ch and live worksheets.

1/11
Escola Casablanca

Thank you.

1/11
Ma�ia Luisa

I'd like to use scratch

1/11
ANASTASIA

I would like to test using scratch and liveworksheets!

1/11
graziana

I would t�y the bus stop method in the classroom

1/11
Radostina

I can t�y to plan in my lessons more tasks for better comumnication abd 
collaboration. Thank you!

1/11
Bulga�ia_TEAM

We would like to t�y the bus-stop method.

1/11
Ma�inella

I think I will t�y linoit.com

1/11
Noni �Cyp�us)

I am already using all the tools mentioned and I find them ve�y effective and useful!


